Objective: This study aimed to investigate how the eco-centered early childhood education by seasonal divisions influences the child's nature-friendly attitude and emotional intelligence. Methods: Forty 5-year-olds from 2 preschools in Gyeonggi were selected through convenience sampling and were divided into the experimental group (21) and the comparative group (19). The experimental group received eco-centered childhood education by seasonal divisions 2 or 3 times a week (33 in total). Pre-post data were collected on both groups and analyzed via t-test and ANCOVAs. Results: The key result was as follows: eco-centered childhood education by seasonal divisions influenced positively the nature-friendly attitude and emotional intelligence of children. Conclusion: Based on the result, it is recommended that eco-centered early childhood education be applied in childhood education and that relevant program be developed. Eco-centered education by seasonal divisions is meaningful in early childhood so that children can be harmonious with the nature. Furthermore, the study should be continued for the development of qualified eco-centered education.
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Evaluation of activity and cautions
❖ Teacher : By showing a mortar which reminds of traditional play Kong-some pound pat-some pound", children paid attention to the play and Korea. Children learned that they can play safely when they respect friends so that they made it a play rule. Furthermore, it was a good opportunity to get along with friends easily through simple traditional play in vast area with no material needed. ❖ Child : It was fun to play carrying each other on one's back. It was a bit hard to carry a friend on my back at first, but as I kept on doing it, I felt I gained more power and learned how to move. 
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